Nat is at bat.
Nat ran and ran.
Nat wins!
Mom is packing bags.  
Dad is packing bags.  
Pam helps pack bags.

Dad is backing up.  
We can get in.
Dad is picking up Jan.
Jan can get in.

Jan and Pam ran.
Mom sits.
Dad sits.
Jan sits. Pam sits.

Mom is packing. Dad is packing.
Mom and Dad sit.
Jan and Pam sit.

Jen the Hen
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jen</th>
<th>red</th>
<th>hen</th>
<th>bed</th>
<th>gets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>met</td>
<td>pen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>